Chiropractic

Cost Related Literature and Information
Cost Issues

What is the financial impact of Chiropractic Healthcare? What is the impact of medical errors and drug shadow costs?
Research...
oldies but goodies!

A review of past literature.
Little scientific or clinical evidence supports the value of bed rest.

Only four controlled studies

Bed rest is the most harmful treatment ever devised and a potent cause of iatrogenic disease.
Extended bed rest could be harmful. Resting in bed for more than 4 days can weaken muscles and bones and delay recovery.
“Spinal manipulation is the most commonly used conservative treatment for back pain supported by the most research evidence of effectiveness in terms of early results and long-term effectiveness.”

2/3 of patient visits were to chiropractic providers for a total cost of $2.4 billion in 1988. Conversely, 1/3 of the visits for back pain were to medical providers (MD) for a total cost of $8 billion.

94% of manipulation is performed by doctors of chiropractic.
AHCPR
Acute Low Back Problems in Adults: Assessment and Treatment

Proven Initial Care: Patient education, patient comfort (NSAIDs), and SPINAL MANIPULATION.

Unproven Therapies: Traction, physical modalities (massage, diathermy, US, cutaneous laser, biofeedback, TENS, acupuncture, trigger point injections, facet injections, steroid or lidocaine injections, shoe lifts, exercise machines, stretching.

Harmful treatment: Best Rest.
Utah Study

In 3,062 separate cases:

- Chiropractic care took an active approach with 8 times more visits.
- Medical care took a passive approach prescribing medication and rest.
Conclusion:

- Chiropractic care was 73% more cost-effective per case.
- The average distribution cost per office visit was 67% less for chiropractic than for the medical office visit.
- Patients seeing doctors of chiropractic were able to return to work 10 times sooner than those under medical care.
- For the total data set, cost for care was significantly more for medical claims—Compensation costs were ten-fold less for chiropractic claims.
Australian Study

- Compensation days with Chiropractic management are $\frac{1}{4}$ the days of claims with medical management.

- The “occurrence of chronicity” was greater with medical management (6 fold greater progression to chronicity-11.6% to 1.9%).

- Cost of claims: $2,038 Medical/$963 Chiropractic.

- Average compensation payment is 4 times greater with medical management.
Conclusion: Financial and social savings could be maximized by:

- Increased participation rate by DCs in the WorkCare.
- Increased early referral from medical doctors to Chiropractic doctors.
British Study

- 10 year multicenter trial.
- **Conclusion:**
  - Chiropractic treatment was significantly more effective, particularly with patients with **chronic and severe pain**.
  - Results were long-term throughout the two-year follow up period.
  - The potential economic, resources, and policy implications of the results were extensive.
  - **Patients treated by Chiropractors**...almost certainly fared considerably better and maintained their improvement for at least two years.
Conclusions: The “Constellation of evidence” demonstrates:

- The treatment effectiveness and cost effectiveness of Chiropractic care.
- The untested, questionable, or harmful nature of many current medical therapies.
- The economic efficiency of Chiropractic care versus medical care.
- The safety of Chiropractic.
- Higher patient satisfaction.
Summary:

There should be a shift in policy to encourage the utilization of chiropractic services for most patients with back pain...

A very good case can be made for making chiropractors the gatekeepers for management of low-back pain the worker’s compensation system.
Virginia Study

“By every test of cost-effectiveness, the general weight of evidence shows that Chiropractic provides important therapeutic benefits at economical costs.”

“These benefits are achieved with minimal, even negligible, impact on the costs of health insurance.”

“Chiropractic services are widely used and appreciated by a growing segment of Americans.”
2nd Virginia Study

- “Chiropractors see their patients more frequently but have lower overall costs for most of the conditions considered.”

- “Chiropractic care requires fewer referrals for specialists and outside procedures.”

- “If Chiropractic care is insured to the same extent as other specialties, it may result in a decrease in overall treatment costs for neuro-musculoskeletal conditions.”
Conclusions:

- Plans which have limited or no chiropractic coverage have the highest total costs per patient.
- Broader coverage of chiropractic services results in dramatically lower health care cost as follows:

  - 35% lower hospital admission rates.
  - 42% lower inpatient payments.
  - 23% lower total health care costs.
“Mandates determined not to add significantly to the cost of health insurance include services for in-vitro fertilization, acupuncture, and cleft palate, as well as services provided by Chiropractors and home health nurses. It is these low cost mandates, however that are often cited by the business community as examples of the added wasteful expense mandates cause for business.”
“Plans which do not cover Chiropractic have the highest payments per patient.”

“Increased availability of demonstrated cost-effective alternatives would increase access and would reduce costs.”
Chiropractic doctors are well-trained and well-accepted by both patients and insurers.
Conclusion:

- Chiropractic doctors were highly rated compared to medical doctors in critical patient care areas for the treatment of low back pain.

- Patients gave DCs a 3:1 advantage in five important areas of patient satisfaction.

- Chiropractic patients reported quicker recoveries.
“Only about 15% of medical interventions are supported by valid medical evidence...Many treatments have never been assessed at all.”
Recent studies…

A review of the literature.
“DC’s as Primary Care Providers”

(Interview with James Zechman, Part 1, condensed summary)

Editor’s note: In the December 1, 1999 issue, we interviewed the CEO of Alternative Medicine, Inc. (AMI), James Zechman. AMI had contracted with Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Illinois, the state’s largest managed care plan, to give its more than 700,000 enrolled members the option of having AMI’s chiropractors as their primary care physicians.

The following interview highlights were reported in the February 12, 2001 issue of Dynamic Chiropractic.
Our theory was to accurately test a preventive health care system based on a non-pharmaceutical/non-surgical entry point.

We have no limit on the number of visits, treatments or procedure. Anything which takes place within the doctor’s own office is unencumbered.
Zeckman (cont’d)

- Waiting to see a physician until disease is present adds costly tests, procedures and pharmaceuticals to health care bill that could have been avoided through a strong and integrated preventive care program.

- We believe this is the only rational choice: to create a true prevention-based health care system as opposed to after-the-fact disease care system. It is this system of truly integrated medicine that precludes the need for restrictive guidelines and disruptive oversight of chiropractic care. We believe once you identify quality- the rest takes care of itself.
Zeckman…The Results

- Compared to normative values in the greater Chicago area for all other allopathic IPA’s our network has reduced hospitalizations by approximately 60 percent over a 24-month consecutive period.

- We have reduced outpatient surgery and procedures by approximately 85 percent over a 24-month consecutive period.

- We have reduced pharmaceutical usage by approximately 56 percent over a 24-month consecutive period.

- Of interest to note is that we have no C-section deliveries over a two-year period, as compared to a network average of over 22 percent.
AMI’s primary care chiropractors are showing the world what the profession has always believed since its inception:

- Chiropractic has an ability to impact a person’s health in a very profound manner.
Retrospective study of patients at an independent physician model HMO in Louisiana evaluating cost of care for acute low back pain or neck pain for patients who sought chiropractic care or other treatment. Also looked at surgical rates, use of diagnostic imaging (MR and CT) and patient satisfaction on claims paid Oct. 1, 1994 – Oct. 1, 1995.
Results: Cost of care for BP and NP was substantially lower for DC patients than non-DC patients. Use of prescription drugs and diagnostic imaging were significantly greater in non-DC group whereas surgical rates and patient satisfaction were nearly identical.

Conclusion: DC care outcomes are equal to those of non-DC care at substantially lower costs. MD patients got 2x as many prescriptions. Study demonstrates that DC services were well integrated in an HMO and has proven satisfactory to patients and providers as well as cost-effective for BP and NP. The system offered self-referral for DC services.
If half of the patients treated by traditional care received DC care, annual savings would have exceeded $215,000. We recommend its wider application by the managed care industry and physician community. [Emphasis Added.]
The Muse study compared the most recently available CMC Medicare cost and utilization data for those beneficiaries that received chiropractic care versus those beneficiaries that only received traditional medical care. The Muse study found that the global per capita Medicare expenditures for chiropractic patients were significantly lower than the same costs for non-chiropractic patients.
The Muse study concluded,

"Chiropractic care significantly reduces per beneficiary costs to the Medicare program. The results of the study suggests that chiropractic services could play a role in reducing costs Medicare reform and/or a new prescription drug benefit."
**Comparative Analysis of Individuals With and Without Chiropractic Coverage**


**Methods:** A 4-year retrospective claims data analysis comparing more than 700,000 health plan members with an additional chiropractic coverage benefit and 1 million members of the same health plan without the chiropractic benefit.

**Results:** Members with chiropractic insurance coverage, compared with those without coverage, had lower annual total health care expenditures ($1463 vs $1671 per member per year, P<.001).

- Less total annual health care costs at the health plan level.
- Lower utilization (per 1000 episodes) of plain radiographs
- Less low back surgery
- Less hospitalizations
- Less magnetic resonance imaging.
- Lower average back pain episode-related costs ($289 vs $399, P<.001).

- The results “indicate that patients use chiropractic care as a direct substitute for medical care.”
- 4 year study: 1997-2001
- Not a survey….used actual claims data.
- 1,394,070 patients; 174,209 were DC pts; 332,548 were medical pts; 887,313 were medical pts w/o DC coverage.
- Results: nearly half chose DC care when offered a choice.
- “Within a MC setting, the inclusion of a DC benefit does not increase the overall rates of pt. complaints….pts appear to be directly substituting DC care for medical care”.

-
Objective: To examine utilization, treatment costs, lost workdays, and compensation paid workers with musculoskeletal injuries treated by medical doctors (MDs) and doctors of chiropractic (DCs).

Design: Retrospective review of 96,627 claims between 1975 and 1994.

Results Average cost of treatment, hospitalization, and compensation payments were higher for patients treated by MDs than for patients treated by DCs. Average number of lost workdays for patients treated by MDs was higher than for those treated by DCs. Combined care patients generated higher costs than patients treated by MDs or DCs alone.

Conclusion These data, with the acknowledged limitations of an insurance database, indicate lower treatment costs, less workdays lost, lower compensation payments, and lower utilization of ancillary medical services for patients treated by DCs. Despite the lower cost of chiropractic management, the use of chiropractic services in North Carolina appears very low.
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